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THI FELTON WATER WHEEL

Gives the Hliheet KSclenoT of any Wheel
In the World. Hand for Oirouler. THK
PKLTON WATKU WHEEL (X)., Ill Main
Bt., Ban Franoieeo, CeL

A.G. Kinslow.

STEAM AMD

HOT WATER

HEATING ENGINEER.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

AawT roi flouda

Steam and Hot Water Heater

Eetimstee furnished for heating private and
public buildings with steam or hot water.

973 Third St., Portland, Or.

BAST AND SOUTH
-- Vl-

Southern Pacific Route.
HAsTA LINE,

Traina Ion and ere doe lo arrive at
Pcrtlatd

Leave Fran Fib. 1, 1W1.
Arrive

(lor) (Irom)
fOVKIILANDEXPHKHg.'
HJm. AIImiiii, Eugene,
Hoeebur. tirant'e l'aaa.

J.OJpm Medford, Ashland, Hao- - .Stem
reman lo, tiffilM, Man
Kranniepo. klujeve, Los
Angelra Kl I'mo, New

Orleaua and beat ,
ACIkto BuMburf and way stations a4.0Jpm

(Yin. Woodhuro for ML'
J Anaiil, Hilvertnn, WaltttUajn tlOOpm

nolo, iirownaviua, iau
Coburg

tlMiiptt Alhanyaodwayetatlone fo.flnim
tl.nsua (Vrvallie and way eiatione tMSinm
It.fcvm cMiiwvilleAwayeteiiwiatBaeua

DININO CAK8 ON OODKN HOUIX

PULLMAN BDFFKT BLKKPI118.

TOUIIWr BLKKIMNU ('Alia
For ecenmmodetloe, of iwnid eleso

attached to all traina.

Thronih Ticket (, IN First at. where
Ihroegh tickets Ui all poinla In the Eastern
Hletes. (anatla and Europe ran hit .'blamed
at lowast raiai (root J. U. K1IIKLANU,
Ticket Aval

All above traina arrive and depart from
(I rand Central Mutton, Fifth and 1 Ma.

NAIIHUff OACUI-- W. B. DIVISION

-4- KB
POIITLANU k WILLAMETTE TAL KV.

Paawogar Depot, foot of Jefferson at.

I rra It
Oeween and Way kit

rtlaUoue ItSom
I Mfal
t.ttpm

(kiweao Newharg, Dan- -

lfautoa. Uluelle,oye,t.m Bnerldae. Itallaa. Hub-- flUpa
I aaoata and Airlla. ,

tlHii HlnretdeaadWai J'HtSim
tVAVmt Btettone (MApa

Deity, t IWIy.eiceptguaday.
FaniM euaneel will all traina for Hall,

woud aad Milwaukee.

R.KOIHLkH. I P. HIXIKH8
Manager. AM. tiea. F. A P. let

THE WEST SHORE.

Sam Joiinsinc 1st all right now. 1st

gwinter gel up. '
Mas. Jiihnsing Fool niggnh. Jess you

stay in bed until you has tuck de rest ob de

medicine in dat buttle what I paid a dollar

for. Siftingt,

LANDLADY (to boarder who is surveying

the not heavily loaded supper table What
would you like, Mr. Smith ?

IIoa K l ek That's not the question at is-

sue, ma'am. The real one b what am I

reasonably sure of being able to get?
Yalt Kicord.

A KISS IN THK IMKK.

It was in the (lark at the foot of the stairs

Where after the dance I traced her,

I heard her step and I caught her there
And fondly kissed and embraced her.

She did not seem to take it amiss,

And finding myself in clover,

I wasn't content with a single kiss,

Hut I kissed her a doxen times over.

And I knew that I was not giving offence

To her, for she seemed to like it.

Ah, me 'twas a blissful exierience
How lucky I was to strike it

1hen a light appeared and flight took

With my mind on distraction's borders ;

I had caughl and been kissing the colored

cook

Who was going up stairs for orders.

Caft Cod Htm.

PLENTY OF ABILITY.

Anxious Mothek-H- ow is it that you

have so much trouble with your housekeep-

ing ? You told me your wife could cook.

Anui.T Son She can.

Anxious Mother Then what is the

matter ?

Adult Sos-S- he won't.-A- Vw York

WuUj.

A SIGHT OF HORROR.

Dashaway The other night I went lo

an amateur theatrical performance, and

and then I went home and had a terrible

dream.

C'LtVEBToN What did you dream ?

Dashaway I dreamt 1 went to it again.

Sew Yori Sun.

WHKRE, INDEED.

DotTOK-Y- our wife's case, Mr. Bumble,

Is not one that calls for medical treatment.

What she needs particularly is change of

climate.

Mr. BUMBI.R (ireat scott, doctor I

don't know where she'd go to find a climate

that has more changes in it than this.

Courier.

ifieddiRg fmjitatjoRS, isitjng Sards
and society PRINTINC "

For Couiha and Throat trouble! nn
Hrowa't Bronchial Troehta, "Th7
top an attack of ml a'thmt cooih rtrj

piomplljr." C. falra, Xii manIf, Ohio.

A. ANDERSON & CO.f
3-- 8 Alder St., Portland, Or.

POETS OF THEJACIFIC COAST.

Til Wot Baoai off an monthly prlata u spacified below for lbs beat poamt submit-te-

for competition bi naidanU of the Paoiie coaat, inoladlni British Columbia. Three
or four will ba talwttd for publication each waek, and in tba last issue of the month the
namaa of tba prise winner for tba month will ka announced. All poems not published

will ba ralnmad. Tha contest oloaea each month on tha twentieth. Poems should not
fortj lines in leuath. Tbajndireaara parsona of litaranr oultore not (onoaoled with

Tna Wtar tiuoia la an; oapaeili. Tha followim prises an offered monthly :

Aral Prittk tolnma of ona of tba standard porta, l&mo. aiaa, handsomely bound in
foil padded leather, with full gilt tdjrea. The priaa winner may designate his eholoa
of the followinf rolumaa i Dante, Hilton, 8rott, Rurna, Hoora, Wonlsworth, Brown,

Inf. Pua, Jean Ingalow, In, Hemana, Urs. Browning, and Faiorita Poema, arolnm
of choice ealaotiona from all tha porta, Thraa are all new books, specially baued si
aletrant gift aditiooa, and an from tbaabelrai of Btuait k Thompson, tha wall known
booksellers of Poitltnd.

tVreisd Prise- - A nbsoriplion to ITU ireat More for six months, to ba sent to any ad-

dress.

Tairtl iViw--A ubwription to TAe It'aat Sore for thraa months, to be arat to ary

(Miad Prise In addition to lha monthly first priaa, at tha and of tha year the poem that
shall ba decided to ba tba beet arat la daring tba entire rear will receive an elegant
copy of ona of tha great classic poems with illustrations by Dora, and tha portrait of
tba writer will ba published, o that tbosa who bar trad the poem may ban tba ad-

dition! pleasure of seeing tha face of the ona who has contributed to their cnjoimenb

ililTHE BEST.
D. M. Fiur ft Co't

lUtutntcd. Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
i tw lHtn 1H the milled rntL I

Bio all applicants, ana to nn Mason ii
cuMomcn. Him dciict in gin iiwi i

Urtrj penoa utnf unun,
fUmr 0T Fittd Stdt,

iluald end for tt AddreM

O.M. FERRY 4C0.
I Lanrest SeMbmca in the werld I

Obaiura of Tim and fasUr banrioa t
Chicago,

Fast trains over tha Northwestern Una,
C. Bb P. M. k 0. By., now ran as follows t

CMcapo DayligU fcprese-T- he only la-

bour daylight train betweea the Twin (lit.
Is and Chicago, leaves Minneapolis at 7X0

a. m.; HL Paul, T.tB a. m. (dinner in dining
car) and arrives in Chicago at (.41 p, m.
This hour of arrival in Chicago fives con-

nection with mora night traina ont of Chi-

cago to lha last and Bontb than traina of
other Unas.

CAfcopc Fettiouled Limited, in 11 hca.,

leaves Hinsaspolis it MO p. m.l StPaoi
JJO p. m and arrives in Milwaukee at 7.K
a. m.i Chicago, 9.00 a. m. This la tha only
complete Tastibnled train between tba Twin
Cities and Chicago, and connects with ill
Fast Una traina leaving Chicago In the)

morning for tha East and Booth. Trains of
Northern Paclho railway connect In Minne-

apolis and 8k Paul union depota with tha
through trains over the Northwestern line.
If tickets can not be secured from the
agent it your station, over the Northwest-

ern Line, call on or address

W.H. HEAD, Gen. Igt,
4 Washington St, Portland, Oregon.

I. W. TEAHDALB, 0. V. A., Bt Paul

From Terminal or Interior Polnta the

47

It the line to take to

ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It la the PIHINO OAR KOTJTB. It
nios THROUGH VKflTlBULB

TRAIN" KVRHT DAI
IN THI I BUR to

St Paul and Chicago I

NO CHANGE OF CABS

Composed of DININO OARS Casur--

PDLI.MAN Drawing Room 1LIIF-K- a
of Lateet Equipment,

TOURIST 8LRRPINQ CARD,
Best that can be constructed and In
wtuob accommodations are FUBI
to holders of First or Beoood Uaaa
Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAT COACHES.

1 CONTINDOTJB TjNK connsoting with
ALL LINES, affording DIRECT and

DN1NTK1I1IUPTED BEBVICK.

Pullman Bleepar Reservatione can be se.
cared in ailvance through any

agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To
oointalnAmer--

and from all

ioa, kngland and hurope can be Durahosed
at any Ticket Umos of this Company.

IV Full Information concerning rates,
time of traina, routes and other details fur-
nished on applicatioa to any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Qeneral Passenger Agent,

No, lU First 1

Cor. WashiDitoa? P"!" 4 Oregon.

Herbert Dradley & Compriing


